
ROCKING THE BABY TO SLEEP.
Just when the night shadows hover,

Just when the dew falleth down,
Just when the bluffs brightly over

Gleameth a crescent, a crown;
Just when the crickets are chirping;.

Just when t he gold stars out peep,
Bweet.'tis to sit in the twilight,

Rocking the baby to sleep.

Oh, the dear littlehands that are stirring
In tired and tender unrest!

Oh, the murmurous voice that Is purring!
Oh, the head cuddled close to my breastl

Floateth infragrance of flowers-
Sorrowful swift the tears leap?

Sad 'tis to sit inthe twilight.
Rocking tho baby to sleep.

Hush! for the white lids are falling,
Uush Ithe rose lips are apart,

Hush !for I hear a voice calling
Deep inthe heart of my heart:

"Trust your lamb to tho Shepherd,
Trust him your treasure to keep I"

Bush! lest you waken the baby,
Hushfor the baby's asleep.

?Good Housekeeping.

WOMEN BILL COLLECTORS.

A Profitable Occupation for Girls and
One That They Enjoy.

Bill collecting is a now job for the wo-
men of this town. One of them came in to
see a Broadway business man Friday and
telling about it he said: "I had heard that
there were a few female collectors in New
York, but Ihad never met with one. Itis
a good idea, it*seems to me. Ifa man had
presented that bill 1 would have delayed
paying for a few days, until Ihad made my
own collections. But she came at me in
such a. quiet, business like way that Ihad
nothing to say, and went right up to the
desk and drew a check for the amount."

One of these collectors, an attractive
young woman, talked freely of her occupa-
tion. "Ienjoy collecting bills very much,"
she said. "Ihave plenty of outdoor exer-
cise and the experience of meeting new
people every day is pleasing."

"Are you confined exclusively to business
houses P"

"Oh, no, I go to the residence parts of
the city. There Ihave a little amusement,
which Iquietly enjoy. The servants meet
me at the door with silver card servers and
ask for my card to take up to the lady of
the house. This was at first somewhat
embarrassing and I resorted to business
cards, but that plan did not work well.
Word would be usually sent down to call
again. Ihad to drop that programme, you
see. Now, when the servant asks my
name Isay no matter, or something of the
kind, and Iusually get to see the person I
want to find. Often the lady of the house
thinks an old friend has called and has a
surprise in store for her. She rushes into
the room, where Iawait her coming with
a face beaming with expectant delight.
Her disappointment when I make known
my business and present mybill is great.

"Sometimes tho lady, supposing that I
am making a call, sends word that she will
be down presently and then sets about
making elaborate preparation for her guest.
Ihave waited twenty minutes or more in
this way."

"Are you successful among business
men?"

"Business men nearly always pay with
promptness. Occasionally Imeet a crank,
but the downright kickers are hard to
find."

The fair collector said that she had been
accustomed to bookkeeping. On throwing
up a situation she looked around for some-
thing else. The opportunity to collect bills
happening to present itself, she took it as
an experiment, thinking that something
better would follow,but she was delighted
with her newbusiness and did not mean to
leave it.

"Do you collect old accounts?" she was
asked.

"Yes. Ihave collected bills that have
been running for a long time. Nearly al-
ways I am pleasantly and cordially re-
ceived, even in these cases. Seldom do I
go more than twice to collect a bill. The
firm that employs me says itis like doing
a cash business."?New YorkPress.

Ahou!*"Towels.
First of all, have plenty of towels. Com-

fort and cleanliness depend upon it. You
can better afford to go without any orna-
ments whatever than you can afford to
have a scanty supply of towels. I have
visited where there were not enough, and
been most uncomfortable. After one or
two lessons Ilearned to carry two or three
towels in my trunk, although itis pleasant
to add that 1 seldom have to use them.

Have them of a good size. They are
more satisfactory and wear enough longer
to pay for the difference in original cost.
Somehow one feels dryer if she has had
enough of a linen surface to dry upon. A
friend of mine begs me not to forget to
mention the misery and discomfort pro-
duced by the "summer resort" towel, about
one-third as large as itshould be, coarse,
sleazy and mean, wetting through with
the mere takingof itin the hands and be-
fore one has wiped at all. Most of us know
this towel, and lovo it not.?Juniata Staf-
ford in Good Housekeeping.

Where Blading's Beauty Lies.
Jane Hading's chief points of beauty are

her eyes and hair; for the latter she has
used for years a certain chemical water
which does not dye the hair, but which
makes it more brilliant and has the effect
of making it wavy with a tendency to curl.
Her hair is never curled with irons, and
the arrangement of ithas longbeen a sub-
ject of envy among the ladies of society.?
New York World.

When it is necessary again to send for
medical service do so, if possible, before
the physician goes out for his morning
round of visits. Do not delay till he has
come in tired, having possibly been in the
very street in which you live. No one out-
side a doctor's familyknows the unneces-
sary wear and tear caused by late calls.

An old woman named Baldwin died in
Aurora, Ills., and the next day friends,
while looking about her house, found a
$500 government bond on the py.ntry shelf.
Stimulated by this discovery they made a
systematic search, and, in digging up the
cellar, found a tin can containing $5,000 in
gold.

Wine of coca is a favorite whose use is
to be recommended with caution and
reservations. Admirable us itis in case of
necessity, itscontinued use is to be likened
to the constant overstraining of a piece of
fine mechanism, the result of which can
but be disastrous to its integrityat the last.

Ahigh medical authority says nothingso
quicklyrestores tone to exhausted nerves
and strength to a weary body as a bath
containing an ounce of aqua ammonia to
ej&ch pailful of water. Itmakes the flesh
firm and smooth as marble, and renders
the body pure and free from all odors.

One of the oddest silver brooches shown
resembles a dilapidated shoe, turned down
on one side, with broken laces. A dozen
?mall diamonds glitteringfrom the sole
take the places usually occupied by nails.

The Glass Diaphragm.

Agirlplayinga tune on glass tumblers
suggested to Jerome Prince, of Milford,
fttass., the latest invention in way of a tele-
phone. The diaphragm is of glass, resting
on a number of glass rods, and communi-
cates with an ordinary wire. Itis claimed
that a whispered conversation can be heard
three miles over the trial instrument, and
great things are hoped forit.?Ram's Horn.

A Tinker's Story.

Peter Daly, a wandering tinker, sat
mending an old wash boiler in front of a
tenement house on Forty-eighth street
near Eleventh avenue, singing merrily
away as he filled up the holes with solder.

Peter was in a talkative mood, and a
few minutes' conversation disclosed the
fact that the tinker has a history.

He served ten years in the British army,
and has seen some hard service under the
hot sun of India. His father was a tinker
before him in county Antrim, Ireland,
where Pete was born, and he learned to
use the soldering iron almost as soon as he
learned to walk.

Trom the British army Peter went to
Australia, and from there he wandered
over half Europe, carrying his little fur-
nace and kit of tools, and working his way
as he went. He can shout "Boilersyto
mend" in a half dozen different languages,
and speaks German as well as any good
subject of the kaiser. But he says there is
a reason for that. In a little town in Ger-
many he received a wound from a bright
pair of blue eyes that was worse than any
ho had received in the army, "and which,"
Peter says, "willnever get well." But he
doesn't care much about that part of it,
for the little German maiden consented to
go with him and take care of the wound.
So Pete took her along as his wife, and
says she is doing her best to keep the
wound fresh.

His wanderings are done now, however,
and every night he goes home to the flat
where he lives on the west side, where the
smiling face of his Gretchen and their
three sturdy rogues of children are await-
ing his return. Still Pete likes to talk
about the old times, when he was a "sojer
bye," and many an hour does he while
away tellingthe neighbors of his advent-
ures.?New York World.

Oh, the Brute!
"Myhusband only gives me $5 at a time

togo shopping with," complained a woman.
"Mine never gives me any money at all,"

added another.
Chorus of "Oh!" "The brute!"
"No; his credit is so good Ican get every-

thing charged."?Epoch.

Burns and Scalds.
When first applied to a burn or scald,

Chamberlain's Pain Balm produces a
soothing and pleasant effect and almost
instantly relieves the pain. Without
the injury is very severe, Pain Balm
will heal itwithout leaving a scar, and
in less than one-half the time required
by any other treatment. For sale at 50
cents per bottle by C. F. Heinzeman, 222
N. Main street. John A. Oft', cor. 4th
and Spring streets, and druggists
generally.

"For summer complaint," says BenL.
Bear, a prominent druggist " of Los
Angeles, Iknow of no remedy so sure
and safe to use as Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy."
Mr. Bear is not alone in entertaining
that opinion, as, wherever known the
Remedy is praised by all who use it.

Mattiew Armstrong, of Crofton, Ky.,
now in his seventieth year, says he has
been troubled with diarrhoea every sum-
mer as far back as he can recollect. He
has in his time used many medicines,
but none equal to Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and diarrhoea Remedy. This
remedy is prompt in its effects, can
always be depended upon, and when
reduced with water, is pleasant to take.
Children do not object to taking it. For
sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 222 N. Main
street. John A. Off, 4th and Spring
streets, and druggists generally.

The Exchange Saloon.
Neatest resort in the city, excellent hot

lunch served from 11 to 2 oclock daily. 228
South Spring street, opposite I* A. Theatre.
Telephone COS. ROBT. KERN, Manager.

CaliforniaVinegarandPickleWorks,
TelephoneNo.309,

Removed to 555 Banning street, opposite soap
factory, near Alameda and First streets, one-half block from electric light works.

Our Home Brew.
Philadelphia Lager, fresh from the brewery,

on draught in all the principal saloons, de-
livered promptly in bottles or kegs'. Office
and Brewery. 233 Aliso street. Telephone 91.

Send in all your orders for bottled beer to
Maier & Zobelein's bottling works, 205 South
Los Angeles street, corner Third. Telephone
882. Allorders promptly attended to.

Fkkp. Hoite, Agent.

Physicians recommend Highland Un-
sweetened Condensed Milk for infant feeding
and general use.

A Recommendation.
I, the undersigned, being dangerously ill,

applied to Dr. Mtug Chow and was restored to
perfect health, and therefore desire all my
friends to be informed in reference to Dr.
Mtug Chow, that his reputation be not con-
cealed; and advise all afflicted ones to repair to
Dr. Mtug Chow's office at No. 041 Upper Main
street and be cured. Looso Hing.

July 15th, 1890.

Good coffee necessitates good cream. Use
Highland Unsweetened Condensed Mile and
you have the best.

For Durability and Beauty,
House owners should insist on having their
painters use only the Sherwin-Williams paints,
lor sale by I' H. Mathews, cor. Second and
Main.

The Herald Job Office is now better
prepared to turn out first-class jobprint-
ing than ever. Give us a call when in
need of printingof any description.

Make your own cream from Highland Un-
sweetened Condensed Milk. It is delicious
economical and docs not sour.

Buy a can of Highland Unsweetened
Condensed Milk,use it nceording to directions,
and you willbe delighted.

Did you ever try ice cream made from High-
land Dnsweetened Condensed Milk? It's ex-
cellent.

Highland Unsweetened Condensed Milk is
delicious for table use and all culinary purposes
Dilute iteither with fresh dairy milt or water

Consult your physician concerning the merits
of Highland Unsweetened Condensed Milkas a
food for infants.

ROUGH ON TOOTHACHE? 15e, At Druggists

Highland Unsweetened Condensed Milk im-
parts to coffee a richness and delicious flavor
never obtained by dairy cream.

Faints, Oils and Glass,
Corner Second and Main. P. H.Mathews.

Tents and wagon umbrellas at Foy's saddlery
house, 315 N. Los Angeles street.

Ask your grocer for Highland Unsweetened
Condensed Milk. Delicious for corl'ee, fruits,
ice cream, deserts, etc.

No more trouble about fresh cream if you use
Highland Unsweetened Condensed Milk. Ask
your grocer for it.

Highland unsweetened Condensed Milk
diluted with either fresh dairy milk or water
according to directions makes an excellent and
inexpensive cream.

Do not be disappointed withsour cream, but
use Highland Unsweetened Condensed Milk
instead.

Bakery.
Ebinger's bakery and ice cream and dining

parlors, cor. Third and S. Spring sts.

Senour's prepared floor paint dries over night
Try it. For sale by J. M. Blackburn & Co., 418
S. Springstreet. au24-;Sm

Heath &MilliganPrepared Paintjat SCRIVER
& QUINN,140 S. Mainstreet.

Senour's celebrated floor paint at Scriver &
Quinn's, 140 South Main street.

Quick Returns From Advertising.

Try the classified columns of the Hkr-
ald if you want to buy, sell, rent or ex-
change anything. New bargains appear
there daily, and in many cages a small
urn expended has brought returns of
housands of dollars
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LINES OF TRAVEL.

Southern Pacific Company.
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME.

THURSDAY, JULY ioth, 1890,
Trains leave and are due toarrive at

LOS ANGELES (ARCADE DEPOT),
Fifth street, dally, as follows:

Leave For destination. Ait. From

3:50p.m Banning 9:20 a.m.
5:10 p. m Banning 10:00p.m.
9:05 a. m Colton 9:20 a.m.
3:50 p. m Colton 4:20 p. m.
5:10 p. m Doming and East.... 10:00 p.m.
5:10 p.m El Paso and itast... j10:00p.m.

tB:ooa.m. )Lonß«an
Be

p
R
e
c
d
h
ro
,and { 17:50p.m.

18:00a.m. jAvalon and Catalina jj7.50p.m.11:55 a. m Long 8each. ..... 11:12 a. m.
tB:ooa.m. JLon«

Sanß^d
h
ro. an<s| 8:15a.m.

9:25 a.m. Long Beach and San | 4.33 pm

_
5:12 p.m. !Lom

* B?? c'h and jr I San Pedro. j
10:40 p. m Ogden and East

Ogden and East 2:55 p. m.
10:40 p.m Portland, Or 7:25 a.m.
9:05 a. m Riverside 9:20 a.m.3:50 j).m Riverside 4:20 p.m.
5:10 p. m Riverside 10:00 p. m.
9:05 a. m San Bernardino 9:20 a. m.
3:50 p. m San Bernardino 4:20 p.m.
5:10 p. m San Bernardino 10:00 p. m.9:05 a. m Redlands 9:30a.m.
3:50 p. m Redlands 10:00 p.m.

12:45 p. m. San Fran, and Sacram'to 7:25 a. m.
10:40 p. m.|San Fran, and Sacram'to 2:55 p. m.|| 9:37 a. m. ;Santa Ana and Anaheim 8:55 a. m.
5:02 p. m. Santa Ana and Anaheim |j 4:04 p. m.

12:45 p. m Santa Barbara 2:55 p. m.
7:25 a. m Santa Barbara 9:05 p. m.

J 9:20 a. m Santa Monica 1 6:40 p.m.
9:30 a. m Santa Monica 8:33 a. m.

110:55 a.m Santa Monica J5:55 p.m.
1:07 p. m Santa Monica 12:13 p. m.
5:07 p. m Santa Monica 4:28 p. m.

||6:10p. m Santa Monica 117:20a, m.
|9:37». m. Tustin i|B:ssa. m.
||5:02 a.m. Tustin j|4:o4p.m.

5:20 p. m.| Whittier 8:28 a.m.
Local *Snd through tickets sold, baggage

checked, Pullman sleeping car reservationsmade, and general information given upon ap-
plication to J. M. CRAWLEY. Asst. G. Pas. Agt.,
No. 200 S. Spring st., cor. Second. CHARLES
SEYLER, Agent at Depot.

|| Sundays excepted,
tSundays only.

A. N. TOWNE, General Manager.
T. H. GOODMAN,

al 3m Gen'l Passenger Agt.

Southern California R'y Co.
"SANTA FE ROUTE."

IN EFFECT SUNDAY, JUNE 1, 1890.
Arrive. Los Angeles. i Leave.

* 3:00p.m Overland >12:30 p.m.
?12:15 p.m. .San Diego Coast Line. * 8:15 a.m.
* 9:00p.m. .San Diego Coast Line.* 3:20 p.m.
* 9:55 a.m. La'da Park & Pasadena * 8:30 a.m.
* 2:30 p.m. La'da Park & Pasadena *ll:50a. m.
* 4:40p. m. La'dal'ark & Pasadena * 3:00 p.m.
* 6:30 p. m. ILa'da Park & Pasadena * 4:00 p.m.
$ 8:50 a. m. ILa'da Park & Pasadena $ (1:30p. m.
t 7:40 a.m. La'da Park ,V Pasadena t 5:22 p.m.
* 3:00 p. m.l Pasadena i*l2:3op.m.t 8:50 a. m.l Pasadena !t 7:45 a.m.
* 9:55a.m.| r. San Bernardino. .> L* 8:30 a.m.
* 3:00 p. m.l i via [ *12 :30p.m.
* 6:30 p.m. ( Pasadena ) ? 4:00 p.m.

* 6:05 p.m. (Riverside and Snn) 't 1 ?:?? a m-,10:15 a.m. }Berd'o via | J;*o*'0*'m

'* 9:55 a. m Duarte j* 8:30 a.'in!
* 2:30 p. m Duurte I*ll:soa.m.* 6:30 p.m Duarte * 4:00 p.'ra.
J 8:50 a. m Duarte It 6:30 p. m.
t 7:40 a.m Azusa if 5:22 p.m.
* 8:50 a. m Santa Ana ? 8:15 a.m.?12:15 p.m .Santa Ana * 3:20 p.m.
* 6:05 p.m.. Santa Ana « 5:05 p.m.
* 9:00 p.m Santa Ana !
* 8:29 a. M.i? Redondo Beach » 9:00 a.m.?12:06 p.m. 1... Redondo Beach.... :*10:15 a. m.
* 3:53 p.m.l ...Redondo Beach * 1:00 p.m.
?6:21 p.m.' ? Redondo Beach.. .* 5:25 p.m.
* 9:55 a.m. Redlands and Mentonei* 8:30 a. m.* 3:00 p.m. Redlands and Mentone *i2:3op. m.
* 6:05p.m. Redlsmdsand Mentonei
* 0:80 p.m.l Redlands and Mentone * 4.00 p.m.
» BWn m l |Ban Jacinto via San / . . ,? nt b.JOp.m j ? Bernardino.. . ( t 4:00p.m.
t 9:00p.m.j SEsCOU<SI

I
d j |t 3:20p.m.

?Daily. (Dallyexcept Sunday fiSundavsouly.
ED. CHAMBERS, Ticket Agent,

Depot.
CHAS. T. PARSONS, Ticket Agent

129 North Spring street,
Depot at foot of First street. 123

For Redondo Beach.
REDONDO RAILWAYCO.

Trains of this company willleave their depot,
corner of Jefferson and Grand avenue, connect-ing with the Los Angeles cable railway and
the Main-street and Agricultural park streetcar line, as follows:

SOUTH
Leave Arrive

Los Angeles. Redondo Beach.
7:55 a. m. 8:45 a. m.
9:25 a. m. 10:15 a. m.

11:10 a. m. 12:00 m.
1:25 p.m. 2:15 p.m.

3:40 p. m. 4:30 p. m.
5:25 p.m. 6:15 p.m.

?8:10 p. m. *9:00 p. m.
NORTH

Leave Arrive
Redondo Beach. Los Angeles.

7:45 a. m. 8:35 a. m.
9:15 a. m. 10:05 a. m.11:00 a. m. 11:50 a. m.
1:15 p. m. 2:05 p. m.
3:30 p. m. 4:20 p. m.
5:15 p. m. 6:05 p.m.

?7:00 p. in. *7:50 p. m.
?Sundays only.

GEO. J. AINSWOIITH,
President.

JAS. N. SUTTON,
ieS-tf Trainmaster.

Pacific Coast sXCoT
GOODALL, PERKINS & CO., GENERAL

Agents, San Francisco. Northern routes
embrace lines for Portlund, Ore.; Victoria, B.
C, and Puget Sound, Alaska, and all coast
points.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.
Time Table for August, 1890.

LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO.
For

Port Harford.... IS. S. Mexico, Aug. 4, 12,20,
Santa Barbara... 1 Sept. 5.
San Pedro fS. S. Pomona, Aug. 8,16, 24
San Diego J and Sept. 1.

For 1 S. S. Los Angeles, Aug. 2,10.
Redondo 1 18, 26 and Sept. 3.
San Pedro and fS. S. Eureka, Aug. 6,14, 22,

Way Ports J 30 and Sept. 7.
LEAVE SAN PEDRO.

Foi "I S. S. Pomona, Aug. 2, 10, 18,
I 26 and Sept. 3.

San Diego fS. S. Mexico, Aug. 6, 14, 22,
J 30 and Sept. 7.

LEAVE SAN PEDRO.
For 1 S. S. Pomona, Aug. 4, 12, 20,

San Francisco... I 28 and Sept. 5.
Port Harford.... fS. 8. Mexico, Aug. 8, 16, 21,
Santa Barbara... J and Sept. 1.

LEAVE SAN PEDRO AND REDONDO.
For \u25a0) S. S. Eureka, Aug. 1, 9, 17, 25

San Francisco I and Sept. 2.
and [S. S. Los Angeles, Aug. 5,

Way Ports J 13, 21, 29 and Sept. 6.
Cars to connect withsteamers leave S. P. R.R.

depot, Fifth street, Los Angeles, as follows:
WHh the Mexico and Pomona at 9:25 n'cloek
a. m.; withLos Angeles and Eureka, going north,
at s:io o'clock p. ra.

Passengers per Los Angeles and Eureka, via
Redondo, leave Santa Pc depot at 5:25 p. m.

Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's office,
where berths may be secured.

The steamers Los Angeles and Eureka will
call regularly at Newport pier for and with
freight and passengers.

The company reserve the right to change the
steamers or theirdays of sailing.

MF-Fot passage or freight as above orfor
tickets to and from all important points in
Europe, apply to

W. PARRIS, Agent,
Office, No. 124 West Second sr., Los Angeles

Compagnie Generale Transatlantic.
FRENCH LINE TO HAVRE.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW) NO. \u25a0North river, foot of Morton street. JUKaBaLTravelers by this line avoid both transit by Eng-
lish railwayand the discomfort of crossing the
Channel in a small boat.
LA CHAMPAGNE, Saturday, August 16th,

5 a. m.
LANORMANDIE,Do Kersabiec, Saturday, Aug-

ust 23d, at 10:00 a. m.
LA BOURGOGNE, Frangeul, Saturday, August

30th, 4:30 a. ra.
LA BRETAGNE, De Jousselln Saturday, Sep-

tember 6th, at 10:30 a. m.
For freight or passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent.
No. 3. Bowling New York.

Tickets for sale by allraJwad and steamship
offices inLos Angeles.

J. F. FUGAZI A00. vt» 5 Montroropry
avenue, Ban Franolscc d2'j-t<

LINKS OF TRAVEL.

KXGI RSION STEAMER.
pAPT. CALHOUN HAS JUST ARRIVED
\J from Snn Francisco with his elegant newsteamer

TIA JUANA,
and willmake trips to Catallna and adjacent
Islands and coast towns, and is prepared to ac-
commodate pleasure seekers at any time whodesire a first-class boatfor a trip to any of said
places. Terms reasonable, Will charter theboat fur any tripfor a party of 10 to 25. Ap-ply to CAPT. CALHOUN,

Avalon, Catallna Island.Or L. S. SEAMAN, or F. C. ANDERSON,
au22-tf 219 Wett Ist St.

Los Angeles, Pasadena & (Hale R'y
Leave Los Angeles for Leave Pasadena for

Pasadena. Los Angeles.

t 7:00 a. m f 6:00 a. m.? 8:00 a. m * 7:00 a. m.*8:45 a. m » 8:00 a. m.
?10:00 a. m « 8:45 a. m.
Ui:29 ft- m s "10:00 a. m.*12:01 p. m *ll:O0 a. m.? 2:00 p. m * 1:00 p. m? 4:00 p. m * 2:00 p. m.? 5:25 p. m * 4:00 p. m
? 0:30 p. m * 5:25 p. ra.
?9:00 p. m ? 7:00 p. m.vll:30 p. m

Running time between Los Angeles and Pasa-
dena 30 minutes.

Leave Los Angeles for Leave Glendale for Los
Glendale. Angeles.

t 6:40 a. m f 5:55 a. m.? 8:25 a. m * 7:50 a. m.?11:40 a. m *10:10 a. m.? 2:15 p. m * 1:25 p. m.
\u25a0

p-m * 3:15 P. m? b:O5 p. m « 5:05 p. m.
Running time between Los Angeles and Glen-nale, 30 minutes. Add 5 minutes for Verdugo

Park time.

Leave Los Angeles for [ Leave Altadena for
Altadena. Los Angeles.

? a m I .* 9:38 a. m,
4:00 p. m j « 5:00 p. m..
Running time between Los Angeles and Alta-clena, 55 minutes.
"Daily. tDaily, except Sundays. iSundaysonly. {Saturday night only.
Special rates to excursion and picnic parties.Depot east end Downev-avenue bridge.
General offices, rooms 35 and 36, Bryson-

Bonebrake block.
T. B. BURNETT, Gen. Manager.jy2-tf W. WINCUP. G. P. A.

Catalina Island Steamers.

Until further notice the Wilmington Trans-
portation Company's steamship "Hermosa" willmake regular trips to Avalon, connecting at San
Pedro with trains leaving and arriving at S. P.
Arcade depot, Los Angeles, as follows:

Leave Arrive
?Sundays, 8:00 a. m. *Sundays, 7:50 p. m.
Mondays, 9:25 a. m. Tuesdays, 4:33 p. m.Wednesdays,9:2s a. m. Thursdays, 4:33 p m
Fridays, 9:25 a. m. Saturdays, 4:33 p. ra.'Saturdays, 5:12 p. m Sundays, 7:50 p. m.

The company reserves the right to change
steamers and days of sailing.

FARE, ROUND TRIP, FROM LOS ANGESEB.
?Saturday excursion, returning Sunday follow-

ing, $2.60. ?Sunday excursion, returning sameday, 12.00. Unlimited ticket, $3.

HANCOCK BANNING,Agent,_
130 West Second st.W. G. HALSTEAD,

Gen'l Pass, and Frt. Agent, San Pedro.
m7-4-3m

S. G. V. Rapid Transit RY
Leave Los Angeles from No. 9 Arcadia street,opposite Baker block, for Alhambra and

Monrovia.
week days

Forenoon, Afternoon,7:40 11:00 3:00 5:05Returning?Leave Monrovia for Alhambra and
Los Angeles,

Forenoon, Afternoon,
7:00 9:05 1:15 4:15

SUNDAYS
.cave Los Angeles for Alhambra and Monrovia,

Forenoon, Afternoon,
8:40 4:40

leturning?Leave Monrovia for Alhambra and
Los Angeles,

Forenoon, Afternoon, \u25a0
8:00 4:00

Time between Los Angeles and Monrovia?me hour.
NTERMEDIATE STATIONS BETWEEN TERMINAL

POINTS, BEGINNING AT LOS ANGELES:
Soto Street, San Marino,
Batz, San Gabriel,
Ramona, Sunny Slope,
Alhambra, Chapman,
Mayberry. Baldwin,
Lake Vineyard, Arcadia,

Wilson's Peak and Sierra Madre 'buses forthcibove points connect at Baldwin's station with
rains leaving l.os Angeles at 11:00 a. m. and
1:00 and 5:00 p. m.
JOHN BRYSON, SR., F. Q. STORY,

il-3m President. Gen. Manager.

Sll sp ' l

ill 1$ m^i

WINE MEN AT^
Cheap Cooperage For Sale.

rermenting Tanks, Puncheons and Pipes
NADEAU VINEYARD.

Apply at 206 Franklin Street, Los Angeles,

10-ml M A. Powell.

UNITED STATES STABLE,
PETER CLOS, Proprietor.

Horses, Carriages and Saddle Horses To Let.
AllKinds ofHorses Bought and Sold,

lorses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month
Telephone 255.

No. 952 Flower street, Los Angeles, Cal .
jvU-tf

PENSIONS.
New law just passed gives all widows and dls-
bled soldiers and sailors a pension; no evi-
lence to furnish: no discharge papers required;
idvlce free: no advance expense or fee. Auth-
irized registered U. S. pension attorney. (20
?ears' experience). SHEPARD & NOKRIg. 319
Mnest., San Francisco, Cal. au29-2wks

NOTICE OP SALE OF REAL ESTATE
"VTOTK'E IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THI
11 undersigned as the Executrix of the Uuwill and testament of William 11. Winston.deceased, that pursuam to an order of sale rnadi
hy the .Superior Court of the eountv of Ix>i
Angeles, Slate of California, hi the matter othe estate of said deceased, on the 15th day o
August, A. I)., 1890. and filed on the lOth'dai
of August, A. ii.. 1890, she, the undersigned
ns such Executrix, will,on or after-Saturday
the (! day of Sept., A.D., 1890, sell at private sail
subfect to confirmation by said court and upor
the terms hereinafter staled, all the right, titl<and interest of the said William 11. Winston
dec. used, at the time of his deaih, and all thiright,title and interest that the said estate haby operation of law, or otherwise, acquirec
other than orin addition to that of the said deceased at the time of his death, in and to althat certain tract, piece or parcel of land situate
lyingand bong in the county of Lot Angeles
state of California, and hounded anil describee
as follows, to-Witt

Commencing at a point ninety links southseven decrees west of Station two, Orizabf
Kraut, thence westerly along south line of tin
publicroad live chains ton point: thence southerly along east line of public road seven chain!and sixty links to a point: thence north fiftyseven and one-quarter degrees, east two chains
and fifty links; thence south eighty-one and
one-quarter degrees east one chain' and fifty
links to a point; thence north seven degrees,
east seven chains and sixty links to the point oi
beginning.

Terns and conditions of sale: Ten (10) per
cent, of the amount of bid to be paid on
acceptance of bid; the balance of the purchaseprice to be paid on confirmtalon of the sale andat the time of tender of conveyance.

Bids or offers to purchase in writing willbereceived at any time after the first publication
of this notice and before the making of the
sale: they willbe received at the offices of A.
W. Hiitton, Esq., attorney for the undersigned
as Executrix, rooms 88 and 89, Temple block,
Los Angeles t.'itv, California.

MARY E. WINSTON,
Executrix of the last willand testamentof William H. Winston, deceased.

Dated Los Angeles, Cal-, August 18th, 1890.
iiugl9-td

"proposals -
FOR THE

PU RCHASE

LOS ANGELEUOUNTY BONDS.
Sealed proposals will be received by the un-dersigned up to the Ist day of September, 1890,for the purchase of three hundred (300) LosAngeles eountv court house bonds.(No bid for less than fifty (50) bonds will beconsidered.) Numbered conseeutivelv from

one(l) to three hundred (300), both numbersincluded, of the denomination of one thousand11,000) dollars each, and payable on the Istday of January, A. D. 1810, or at anytime
beiore that date, at the pleasure of said county,in gold coin of th.' United States, withinterestthereon at the rate of five (5) per cent, per
annum, payable semi-annually on the Ist day
of January and on the Istday of July of eachyear. Bonds and interest payable at the office
of the county treasurer of said Los Angeles
county.

Said bonds having been issued in conformity
with an ordinance enacted by the board of
supervisors of said Los Angeles eountv, dated
April28th, A D. 1890.and underauthoritycon-
ferred upon said hoard by the provisions of an
act of the legislature of the state oi California,
entitled, "An Act to Establish a UniformSystem of County and Township Government,"
approved March 14th, A.D. 1883.

None of said bonds will be sold forlessthan
face value and accrued interest, from July Ist,1890; nor shall any sale thereof be final or
valid until approved by the said board of
supervisors, and the right is hereby expressly
reserved to reject any or all aforesaid' proposals.

Murk envelopes "Proposals for the Purchase
of Court House Bonds.

By order of the board of supervisors of saidLos Angeles county.
J. BANBURY,

Treasurer of Los Angeles Counry.
ivl7-sel

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES
FOR

Pacific Branch National Home for
Disabled Volunteer Soldiers.

Santa Monica,Cal., August2(5, 1890.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the Treasurer's office until 2 o'clock p.
in., Wednesday, September 10, 1890, for
supplies during the quarter ending De-
cember 31, 1890, as follows:

Subsistence and Quartermaster stores.
Schedule, with information, and in-

structions for submitting bids, will be
furnished upon application to the un-
lersigned. Applicants must state the
particular supplies they desire to furn-
ish. The right to reject any or all bids
is reserved. Address

A.ERDMAN,
Thkasirer.

Pacific Branch National Home, D. V.
S., Santa Monica, Cal.

au3l-sep3-10

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

I-"STATE OF JOHN E. ROBERTS, DECEASED,
jNotice is hereby given by the undersigned,

executrix of the estate of John E. Roberts de-
ceased, to the creditors of, and all persons hav-
ing claims against the said defeased, to exhibit
them withthe necessary vouchers, withinfour
months after the tirst publication ofthis notice,
to the said executrix at the office of Albert M.
Stephens. No SI Law Building, in the City and
County of l.os Angeles.

LYDIAM ROBERTS,
Executrix of John E. Roberts deceased.

Datedat Los Angeles August 19, 1890.
a imp-lino

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

ILLICH'S

Everything New and First-Class.
145 and 147 N. Main Street.

ap29-tf JERRY' ILLICH,Proprietor.

ballade: house:,
(JUST OPENED.)

Commercial and Alameda Streets.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Ten Pin Alley open day and night. Elegant
md newly furnished rooms. First-class bar
ittached. ' Rates reasonable.

J. Burubeltz, Proprietor.
P. Ballade, Manager. au2-3m

141 and 1435. Spring St.
English Serge Suits to order, $22.50

Worth 835.00.

i Whisper to Ladies Only.
For married bliss, and single blessedness.

iymail $1. We send no circulars. Address W.
t. HARRISON & CO., L. Box 1640, Spokane
?alls, Washington. au2B-lmo

LEGAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS^
IN PURSUANCE OF AN ACT ENTITLED "AN

act to provide for tbe erection and manage-
ment ol a State Hospital for the Insane, to be
located in Southern California" (stat. of 1889,chap. CIX. pp. 120,121,122,123), sealed propos-
iti will he received at the office ofthe Board of
Trustees of the Southern California State Hos-

Rital for the Insane, at the Farmers' Exchange
ank building, in the city of San Bernardino,

San Bernardino county, California, until 12
o'clock m. on Wednesday, the 24th day of Sep-tember, 18(H),for the grading of the site of thebuildings of the Southern California State Hos-
pital for the Insane, to be located on the landof the Southern California State Hospital forthe Insane, in San Bernardino eountv. Cali-fornia.

Plans and specifications for the said gradingcan he seen daily from 9 o'clock a. m. until4o clock p.m. at the office of A. H Koebig,
civil engineer, in the Postoffice block, SanBernardino, California.

Blank proposal forms and all information inregard to the manner in which proposals are tobe tendered can be obtained from the engineer
aforesaid.

Each proposal must be accompanied by ajbond of 10 per cent of the amount of the pro-
I posal tendered.

No Chinese labor or materials manufacturedby Chinese labor are to be used in the grading
of said site.

The Board of Trustees reserve the right tore-ject any or all bids, if found necessary, as the
public good may regain,

H. L. DREW, Chairman.
JOHN MORTON, Secretaty,

For the Board of Trustees of the Southern Cali-
fornia state Hospital for the Insane.

San Bernardino, August2o, 1890. au26-lm

NOTICE -TO CONTRACTORS.
TN PURSUANCE OF AN ACTENTITLED "AN
A act to provide for the erection and manage-
ment of a State Hospital for the Insane, to belocated in Southern California" (stat. of 1889,chap. CIX, pp. 120,121,122,123/, sealed propos-
asl willbe received at the office of the Board of
Trustees of the Southern Ca ifornia State Hos-pital for the Insane, at the Farmers' Exchange
Bank building, inthe city of San Bernardino.
San Bernardino county, California, until 12o'clock m. on Wednesday, the 24th day of Sep-
tember. 1890, for carrying capacity to deliver100 inches of water from the intersection of
Highland Ditch with North Fork Ditch to a
point due north of the site for the buildings ofthe Southern California State Hospital for the
Insane, to be located on the lands of the South-ern California State Hospital for the Insane inSan Bernardino county, California.Blank proposal forms and all information in
regard to the manner in which proposals are tobe tendered can be had at the office of A. H,
Koebig, civil engineer, in the Postoffice block,
San Bernardino. California

Each proposal must be accompanied by ahood of 10 per cent of the amount of the pro-
posal tendered.

No Chinese labor or materials manufactured
by Chinese labor are to be used inthe construc-tion of said carrying capacity.

The Board of Trustees reserve the right to re-ject any or all bids ifdeemed necessary, as thepublic good may require.
H. L. DREW, Chairman,

?
, JOHN MORTON, Secretary,

For the Board of Trustees of the Southern "Cali-fornia Hospital for the Insane.San Bernardino, August 20,1890. au26-lm

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

INPURSUANCE OF AN ACT ENTITLED "AN
act to provide for the erection and manage-

ment of a State Hospital for the Insane, to belocated in Southern California," (stat. 1889,chap. CIX, pp. 120,121,122.123) sealed propos-
als willbe received at the office of the Board of
Trustees of the Southern California State Hos-pital for the Insane, at the Fnrmers' Exchange
Bank building, in the cityof San Bernardino San
Bernardino county, California, until 12 o'clockm. on Wednesday, the 24th day of September,
1890, for the several branches of labor and ma-
terials to be furnished for' the erection and
completion ifIntMtaf .. t the Southern Cali-
fornia State Hospu.,l lor ihe Insane, on the
land of the Southern Callforn'a Hospital forthe Insane, situate in San Bernradino county,
California.

Drawii gsand specifications forthe said build-
ings can be seen daily fr m 9 o'clock a. m. un-til4o'clock p. m. at the office of the architects
of the B< ard, Messrs. Curlett & Eisen, Lan
Franco building, Los Angeles, California,

Blank p oposal forms and all information in
regard to the manner in which proposals are to
be tendered can be obtained from the architects
aforesaid.

Each proposal must he accompanied by a bond
of 10 per cent of the amount of the proposal
tendered.

No Chinese labor or materials manufactured
by Chinese labor are to be used inthe erectionof said buildings.

The Board of Trustees reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids, if found necessary, as the
public good may require.

H.L. DREW, Chairman,
JOHN MORTON Seoreterv,For the Board of Trustees of the Southern Cali-fornia State Hospital for the Insane.

San Bernardino, August 20,1890. au26-lm

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

IN PURSUANCE OF ANACT ENTITLED "AN
act to provide for the erection and manage-

ment of a State Hospital for the Insane, to be
located inSouthern California" (stat. of 1889,
chap. CIX, pp. 120.121,122,123), sealed propos-
als willlie received at the office of the Board of
Trustees of the Southern California State Hos-
pital for the Insane, at the Farmers' Exchange
Bank building In the city of San Bernardino,
San Bernardino county, California, until 12
o'clock m. on Wednesday, the 24th day of Sep-
tember, 1890, for the construction of storm-
water drains from the mouth of Friday canyon
to the intersection of Balridge canyon, on the
lands of the Southern California State Hosiitalfor the Insane, inSan Bernardino county, Cali-
fornia.

Plans and specifications for the said storm-
water drains can be seen daily from 9 o'clock
a. m. until4 o'clock p. m. at the office of A. H,
Koebig. civil engineer, inthe Postoffice block,,
San Bernardino. California.

Blank proposal forms and all information in
regard to the manner in which proposals are tobe tendered can be obtained from the engineer
aforesaid.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond of 10 per cent ofthe amount of the pro-posal tendered.

No Chinese labor or materials manufactured
by Chinese labor are to he used In the construc-
tion of the said slorm-water drains.

The Board of Trustees reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids, if found necessary, as the
public good may require.

H. L. DREW, Chairman,
JOHN MORTON, Secretary,

For the Board of Trustees of the Southern Cal-
ilornia state Hospital [or the Insane.

San Bernardino, August 20,1890. au?6-lm

SALE OP BONDS.*
Anaheim Irrigation District, Orange

County, Cal.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THE

Board of Directors of Anaheim Irrigation
District that said boaid will,at its office in the
city of Anaheim, in the county of Orange, state
of California, on the

13th day of September,
In the year 1890, at,2 o'clock p. m., of said day,
sell to the highest responsible bidder, for cash,
in gold coin of tin' United States, bonds of the
said district to the amount of three hundred
thousand dollars, being part ofan issue of bonds
aggregating the sum of six hundred thousand
dollars. That sealed proposals for the purchase
of said bonds willbe received by said board, at
their Office, tillthe day and hour aforesaid, at
which time said board willopen the proposals
and award the purchase of said bonds to thehighest responsible bidder; hut said board re-
serve the right to reject all bids, and willinno
event sellany of said bonds for less than ninety
per cent, of the lace value thereof. Said bonds
are dated the first day of January, in the year
1890, and bear interest at the'rale of six per

cent, per annum, payable semi annually. Any
interest accruing between said date and the date
of the sale and delivery of said bonds shall be
credited, before delivery, on the first maturing
coupons attached to said bonds.

J. S. GARDINER
Secretary of said board.

Anaheim, Cal , Aug. 5,1890. aul4-20t

Order to Show Cause Why Order of
Sale of Real Estate Should Not be
Made.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUNTYof Los Angeles, state of California.In the matter of estate of Christian Henirich
Jargstorll, deceased.

AW. Potts, as the administrator, withthe will
annexed,of the estate of christian Heinrich Jarg-stortl, deceased, having filed his petition hereinduly verified, praying for an order of sale of the
whole or of a portion of the real estate of said
decedent, for the purposes therein set forth:

It is therefore ordered, by the said court, that
all persons interested in the estate of said
deceased, appear before the said superior court
on Wednesday, the 10th day of September, 1890,
at 10 o'clock, inthe forenoon of said day, at the
court room of department two of said superior
court, in the city and eountv of Los Angeles,
state of California, to show cause why an order
should not be granted to the said administrator
to sell so much of the real estate of the said
deceased as shall be necessary.

And that a copy of thisorder be published at
least four successive weeks in the Los Angeles
jDaily Heralu, a newspaper printed and
published in said cityand eeunty.

W. H. CLARK,
Judge of the Superior Court.

1 Dated August 4th, 1890. aus-td


